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IRELÂXD'SA OFFERING TO TEE SACRED:
HEART.

Th followring beautiful sermon was preachdb
-the'Most raÎGeorge Conroy,:D.D., Lord Bishop

h ard Clenmaenois, at the colfscration of th

CthîicUnivesitY of Ireland .to the Sacred ei

pf Jésu,,pfl Trinity Sunday, 1874.

Sltde saiientiaefili mi, et laetifica 'cor meumu

possis exprobranti respondere sermonem.

Study'wisdoni, my son, and make my heart jo
fu, that thon mayest give an answer to him th

feproacheth.-PRovERDBS vil. IL.
Prom al eternity: the Almighty Father foun

Rie ineffable delight in t4 ie co-eternal Wido
which HIn poseesed in the-beginning of Hiswa

cf old, beforoethe earth was made; Afterward
yen in the fulness of time, -that Wisdom of thi

Fwther was seen upon earth, e, in turn, foun
Ris delight, and found it in being with the chi
de l ,f amn.-And as the Father dolighted in H

Son because He was the brightness et His glor
andthe figure of His substance, se the Incarnat
Word find Eis chief delight on earth in His r
tiena cratures, bècause they image forth His ow
distinctive quality of Wisdom. Hence, the Sacre
Sdriptures declare that "He loveth nonc but hir
that dwelleth with Wisdom." And He Himsel

apeeking thionglithe author of the Proverbs, in
the. text I have recited, tells us that His love fo
meula lu which wis'dom shines'is more than love-
for mit e love in its most beautiful form-joyou
love-iove minglcd with delight. N ty, more: H
there describsnthis His joyful love as caused i

iebreost net nierely by the beauty of wisdom i
itself, but aiso by tho efforts made by the humai
seul to attain te the posseSion of it. And, there
fore, as a father might tenderly plead with a child
He epleads with man. that by skilful culture of hi
faculties, and by earnest striving after wisdom, h
would make joyful His beart. And thus, the entire
process of man's spiritual and intellectual training
ln truc wisdom is set before us, as an object invested
with a solemn and almoat awful poîwer over the
heart of God. "Study wisdom, my son, and make
Joyful my heart il,

WÂT rsDoeX le.
Wisdom is described as the knowledge of things

human and divine, and of their causes. Now, since,
as the Vatican Conneil teaches, there s a twofold
order of knowledge, one being by natural roason,
the other, by Divine Faith-one including the
ýhings wbich natural reason can reach, the other.
ihe truths of revelation; & Catholic University, bo-
ing a place of teaching univeral knowledge, is the
natural home of bMilh, and il, therefore, la a sense,
Mos. 'true, the secat of wisdom. It is the place

'Waerein men are taught how best te comply with

the divine exhortation of studying wisdom in its

widest range; and, therefore, without presumption,
we may believe and hope that it is a place precious

beyond others in the sight of that God, who alone,
as Job tells us, rightly understandeth the way of
wisdom and knowetll the place thereof. It is in

this faith and in this hope that it baLhves us te as-

sist at the ceremony of to-day, by which Catholic
Ireland consecrates ber University te the Sacred

Heart of Jeans Christ.
Tue AcT or A NATio.

Sone there are ta whom this caremonyi d simpl
void of rational meaning; oitera, again, ili deride
it as an extravagance of childish pietc, or rsent it
as an exhibition of uncnligltenedd f 'atinism. But,
in sober truth, it is an actof surpassing digeatiand
loftlest siguificance. For if is the netf a natione
and a nation's act in the cause of truth ad justice,
ever possesses an indisputable grandeur cf its own.
And it le a national act of the higlet order, fer it
le a solemn renewal of the profession cf Fath b
which Ireland long ago dedicated ber intellect te
Jesus Christ. And ahe bas chosente gi to dthie at
the .form of consecration te aLe Sacraed eart of
Jesus, guided lightly by lov'eldolicate instinet te
believe that this eboice wold gi te ol Hfeart
cf Jeans the groateet je>, and te the seule of
bJerusldron the greateet graces te hlp them in
seson of neee. Basides, the Sacred Heart enables
berain the words cf the text, te give an answer te

those* ho reproach he for it centaineat once fli
noblest defence of her past etruggles, and the sure
grounds of ber hopes for the future. No clement of
true grandeur, then, is vanting te this ceremony,
which thus unites in closest tics the mmd and heart
of a believing nation with the mincd and heart of
the Incarnate Word.

Intrsxti's LOvs FoR RELoiUs EDUCÂToN.
And, Sa the first place, it is a nation's act-for it

lS the direct outcome of a principle that has distinct-
i-vel> ma.rked at all periode the genits of the Irish
poople. The whole history of Iraland moves on
two lines represcnting two of the master passions of
our race-theI love of religion and the love of learn-
lng. But inhur ListOr> thesO two linos never rua
spart; ratIer, like the mystic linos in the tracery
that adonisthe Celtie crosses, they are bound to
ch other at se many points, and by ties se fine and

closethat ne power can sunder between them.-
The Irishbav ever loved scholarship, but they

ould net have it separated from religion. No mn
wouabe the child of science-it was said in a Celtic
monastery of the sixth century-who dos not love
truii and justice, and there is no truth and justice
ithout fheI knowledge of God. And as it was in
tho sixth century, se bas it been ever since, and se,
it le n onthe nineteenth century. And if any
werete gaina t la spite of the express declaration
f tecIriea peopla, from thebighest te the humblest
lasine- spite cf these countlcess religious echools

throughout hLe land, crewded with a joyous throng,
iuotht gela institutions are as barron moethars

wihet childron-tbe ver> walle of this University
would ory' eut againt thî.

THE CATHoRLie UNrvESsTr.
Ne royal munificence bas bidden it te rise ; noe

-imperial treasury' has suibsidiedc it; ne wealthy
noble, ne marchant prince bas endowed it. It le the
creation of the nation. There le net a atone Ln itl
but-bas a veice and cries eut its witnces te the faith
of the mon cf the Irishi race, who from Ireland, and
Eugland, and Scotland-from America, andi India,
and Africa, andi tE islands cf the son--bava sont
their pfainfully-earned mena>' te build up in'this, the
heart of their native land, a shrine wheorein fuillestf
science andi simplost faith mn>' dwell tegether Sna
aity'. And fhe bande that raised the University',

rested net until fhe>' lied raised likewise this stately'
church; and highi eor the alta- they' cuth roed
Her whob is the Seat cf Wisd->m, that se the genera-
tiens cf students who were te cerne hitlher te seek
fer scien'ce, miglit ever fid the Light cf fhe world,
s the Wise Men cf the East found Hima-resting en
the lap cf Mary. Nom; whtat je to-day's careny-
b>' which Irelaad's highest sedt cf intellectuel cul.
tare le revereatly' placed.within tIe vriy sanctuary'
-cf Divine love-but a mnagnificenit cutward expres-
sion cf the principle which ha fhua ever been fIe
very life cf Irishi thought-that education and reli-
gion ehouldi be ineparable.

ITe COscRATINoN To THE SACdED IHEART.
This consecration of the University te the

Sacred Heart is, therefore, an act belonging to the
whole Irish racq. Wo are not alone liere to-day.

We arc here the representatives of the millions o
our nation, now scatteredover fth carth ; and here
too has comc a shining cloud of witiiesses, stretch-
ing frrno every period of our past history, to
mîngle their voices with ours-from the.vonorable
founders of great schools like Arningh and Clon
ard;. te tI falon priept who taught grammar in the
heart of the morass-bringiñg with them th
gleriois traditiens that are Iréland's conqucest
fron the ages-to awcll Ircland's entiphon, witl

which ahe praa -to-dayfthft God may:. sanefi>- thisyùenoiê limage of HieHei-t we ebgùld 'ditate forgotten bymind upon which the la' aitlhas
bouse whbich she has LuiLt fer Sciencè and th He onthe bounIdess charity> ad outpoured love of our little hld,and thela whose sanction 1s net re-

y put His 'nane there fore-r andt ltt Ris eyes" ivlne-Redeemer.": Tht Heartof Jesus, then, is the meniberedi flata. deadi. Anti if tis' be
by and Ris 'heartniay b -there ways. Hmgler- symbol of Hielove, and like èry other réàl symbol tr-us Mall:ges'and àf-aSllacé how much-mbreits

oué for .Ireland, and hor impressire this spectacle itinivites) our considération o the teree distjnet it trué. in 1thecase.of tlOse d oin grëat.fritrei
e of minids swayal by a singlu thouglit, eleients thatgo to make npits symboli characteri of learingin- thtéfish 'of youthfui bassiu set
and of millions of wills'knit togther in one -fIrstlytthe sign itself,mwhichis lthéreal Heait of .ut te-voyage over strange seas of .thought alone,
resolve net to secure iny questionable niatoriel or Jesus inseprably united te the peoson ,Of the Word, or in the current of eviltexample. But Who that

ut politicel trtumph, but foran object, the'noblest and therefore adored bythefaithttulwithoutseparation habitually looks -upon the Sséred 'Hear't ôof-Jesis
that can sir the pulses 'ofa high-sonled nition, or abstraction:from the Divinity secendilyto that of ever crowned withl its cro'n of sorrom, can forggt

y- the intellectual and moral and religious progress whichit e the *gn, namely, oi- ivine Redeemer's how tremendous the sanction of that law, whose
at of lis 'sons. No Wonder. tht, like David's, the love ; thirdIlyte the reaseodi> why the Heart of Jeans Author did, not 'épara even Rie own' Son because

heart of the Catholic Churdh in Irelandis fille to- is the symbol of Hie love-namely, because. of the He lad takenon Himself the initjuitiesof usail.
nd day with great j>'oy-asaIe-beholde ler faithful Intimate connexion naturally. existing between the And as the thoughtof,the enormity a of sin grows
m people make those thoir offerings 1 'No monder huma» heart and the affections of the seoul. Now, upon him ha -will' sek in the Scred Heart itelf

ftat with him sc should cryoutf-"O LordGodcf from;our consideration of these three points, there a meanus by whichhlile my 'ceans is seul frein
s our fathers, keep forever this will of their heart, spring up e in the devout soul a triple' act of;Iove, ifs foul stains. Borrowing of ils sorrow fer the
e' and lot iis mincd remain always for thc o-crship due to the Sacred Henr of Jesus, inseparablyi united offences against God, he wli humbly confess lis
d3 of Thee." withthe Godhead; ofgrateful love, awakened by guilt-in:the Sacrament of Penance, and spriikled
l- And next, to-day's ceremony is th noblest of ur Redeemers immense love for us, and of penitent with hyseop he shall le cleansed, and washed in
is all national eats, for it je a national Act of Faifth love, answering with its lper sympaty the sorrows the blood of the Lamb, lie shall h made whitero
y in Jesus Christ. The habit of faith, St. Thomas with which that Sacred Heart was racked for our than snow.1
e tells us, works by a double process. It inclines sins. This triple Ibve ie the proper devotion te the Most afitingly, then, does Ireland to-day couse-j
a- us to beliera what we are bound to beliee, and it Sacred Hearti and happy, thrice happy, those pure crate lier University te the Sacred Reart of Jesus,
a restrains us from assenting mi any way to those saule Who faste oit in sits own fullness, and are commending te the love of the Incarnate Wisdomi
d thinge which we ought- not to belicye. This filed wih the blessinge of Sts sweetness -'And- the caue'of-religions educatioii~in this'country.1
n double fruit of the supernatural habit of faith as these.thre loves answer, each to each', t the three The Sacred eart le her sufficient answer te those1
f been splendidly illustrated in Ireland's action with solitary joys which, as the Holy Scriptures tell us, thatreproach her. Men marvel et our obstinacy in
n' refernce te Education during the last three h n- belong to ithe Reart of Jesus, The first was Ris joy clingin te the priciple that education and reli-
r dred years. With unerring accuracy of judgment at the simple faith of Ris followers, by which they gion muet net le separated. To shrink froi thati

and wi mi invincible vigor of will, she over turned believed in Ris Father andi LaHie own divine na- principle le to renounce our part La th Sacrede
Sauway froin systems and institutions that were hos- turc. St. Luke (Luke x, 2è) telle us how that saie Heart of Jeans Christ, for now the question has been
e tile o Faith, while sie as unvaryingly recognized heur Ho rejoiced in the Holy Ghost, and said: "I narrowed to this-education with and for Christ, orc
n and 'berished those thaI wre favorable to it. confess t Thee, O Father, Lord of Heaven, and .- Paganisn? Mon say that we are unwise advo-1

And flis is especially truceof University Educar earth because Thou hast hidden these things from entes, and imperil by our rashness the cause we1
tion. the wise and prudent, and as revealed theim to the love. If so, let us place it in the lands of the best t

iTn FoameR U.IivenanTE. little oues. All things are delivered to me by my of advocates. It la a just cause; and ia nt the 

An cloquent voice has described in touching Father, and ne eueknoweth who the Son ie but the Heart of Jesus the Throue of Eternal Justice-.
A language, how across the sanguinary scue of war Father, and who the Father le but the Son, and to It lL a holy cause; and is not the Sacred Heart i

e and turbulence and bloodsled that followed the whom the Son wiIlreveal Him." And may we net the Sanctuary of Holiness! But, just and bly as t
English occupation of this country, ther flitted hope that the adoring love which springs from the it ile, ibis cause te, humanly speakiag, a weak one, i

from time to time the graceful vision Of an, Uni- contemplation of the Sacred Heart will renew this as the cause of justice too often le on carth. It f
versity, appearing to-day, disappearing te-morrow, joy of our lordi His second joy was in the con- las been tossed to and fro as suited the calculationsV
-eappering on an atter day but unhappily never sctousness of being beloved by his own : These cf politicians; it bas lad arrayed against it the 
able to root itself on a firm fodticlation in the soil. things." He told them (John x, 2), "bave I spoken power of bitter foes, and the treachery of weak or I
Alas S 'this picture is too true, even to-day ;but the to you, that my joy may be in yole." And of what dishonest advocates. But did net Pilate and Herod 
fanlt is not Ireland's. It is truc that with the else did He, then speak ecept of iha furnace of chaffer iu petty politiâal intrigues over Hie stricken
failre of University schemes, with refarence te Ris love whichever glowsi n the Sacred Heiat? It Heart, emarting from the violence of enemies and J
whicih these words were first spoken, Faith liad mas just after the institution of the Eucharist and the alme of betrayal by friendl Let the world IS
little to do, for as yet' the unity of religion was un- just befôre the agon inla the garden, and yet in the say that success le beyond our strength te achieve, t
broken in the two countries. Nevertheless, tere nist of the sorrow of separation from His own, and ai any rate it le net beyond the strength of Almaightyn
were tieu at work, other causes of failure besides in the very shadow of deatbthte Sacred Heart found God. That strength we liere suppliantly implore a
war and the turbulence of the times, and of these joy in the thouglit of the grateful love of His chil- toay. "Now,therefore,arise, O Lord God,into Thy g
causes due account lins not always been taken. dren. And what else is lthe Sacred Heart ver re- resting place, Thou and the ark of Thy strengtîh."- p
No inatter how fair the outward seming Of each peating teus but these saine thingsfthatJesus spoke "Soe what things the enemy hath done in the Sanc- a
University that then presented itself, its success of on that saddest night? And when our hearts tury. ..-.-.- They ave defiled the dwelling- r
was hindered by one serious dramwback. The are warmed by ils silent eloquence, does not our place- of Thy nane on earth. They said in their t
language on its lips was not the lauguage of Ire- grateful love give fresh joyto our Lord? Hie third heart the whole kindred of them together; Let us s
land-it wore the main and air of a stranger-it joy was that joy of heart whic He felt on the day abolish all the festival daya of God from the land. oc
ias nef warith Iris blood-it lad no kindred lie was crownenfrigiet itht croira of . . . . How long, O God, shall the enemy re- t

witht le Coltie millions. An d tihrfore, theughthorns, to which allusion is made in the Canticles, proach:s the adversary te proyoke Thy naime for a
ireladtt pinte lii longing fo thef stores et earn.- when we are callei on eto go forth and see our ever' ZDeliver not up to beasts the seuls that con-
ing it had brouglht, sie could net cherish it as her King with the diadem wherewith His Mother lad fes te Thee: and forget net te the end the seuls of r
chliil, and it disappeared. But vlen fthe vision crowned Him on the day of the joy of is H eart." Thy poor. . . . Arise, O God! O God I arise,
that lied disappeared-in the Catholic tintes, reap- That crown of thorns He yetrears on His Heart, and judge Thy own cause." (
peared in the reign tofElizabeth, the Faith of Ire- and the penitent love it must needs excite in our,
land rose indignant against it. For, this tima, ils souls will, indeed, bring back te Him the day cf His A FORM OF LUNACY. c
ornamients were the plunder of God's altars and joy. And thusthe triple stream of love that flows Nobody would think of being angry with a man s
the saints-its dowry, the spoils taken from cthe lto our hearte from the Reart of Jesus ls allowed deprived of reason. Membere of human sects, who "
wvea-its doctrines, the condemnation of ail that to returnin waves of gladness te ils Divine source. bave never recciwed the gift of faith, and are cut off a
lier children reverenced. It was the daurgter of Blessed, then, Le that Heart, which toaches te our from the unity of Christendom, however emment a
the stranger come back again, flaunting in the face cold seuls so many happy secrets of love! 1And they may Le by natural gifts or acquired knowledge, a
of a Catholic nation the strange ci-Cd sh liad thrice blessed be it in iis time and place, for no- are inevitably, as respects questions of the soul, in lu
learned during lier period of absence. Vlat lwhere are its life-giving graces moro needed te day that sorrowful condition. They do net know it, but g
could Ireland de but close heat and cars against than in the great sents of learning. There, more that is one of the symptoms of their malady. They I
lier wiles, and pray for patience to endure lier than elsewhere, men bave forgotten how to adore can reaon correctly, like certain madmen, about B

pitiless tyranny:- Again, however, a change come. and how te love; the nane of Christ has been cast many things, and conduct themselves with gravity v
The power which createIthat University has risen out from academic halle as if it were an unlean and decorium ; but directly there is a question of re- b
ip against lier, and lo ! in its turn the Protestant thing; and in very avenue te every science the ligion, and especially of the Churac, the mental h
University as disappeared, and i lits stead, a new professors of infidelity bave laid snares for thought- alienation whichi et hller times le only latent dis- u
University, s unblushingly godless as the worst less you, that so they may lay in their unwary plays itself. They beat the air, talk wildly,and o
creations of infidelity, is presenteci for acceptance seuls the Faith Of Christ. cease to be intellIgible. They are no longer able te p
by Ireland. And if Ireland turnet coldly away DGERs OF Tua PREsEr DAY. control themselves. And itl is one of the surest signs V
from the stranger in the iReforcmation period-if Net that in the beginning, et least in our country, that the evil moodl l upon them that they always i
she rejected the Protestant University because it theso men openly dishonor Christ or is doctrines break ot toae imprecations against the Church.- r
was the foc of the religion sh loved-with what but ratierlike the destroying ange l that Emote the Ve may sorumtimes be tempted to rosent the violence
scorn docs she not look upon the University that, frs-born in Egypt, they set themselves to ' their of their laniguage, but this impatience should le re- b
lias cast off its baptism te secre for itself a few work under çover of darknesas-the darkness caused strained. If we had not been einched, without ny a
niera years cf axistenuc? b>' the systematic exclusion cf Christian knowedge. merit of our own, with what Boly Scripture calls o:

Tut Lcar of TnE CArrxiLsc N sITav. Thewueu cl u iat lichhe r s ano iristwil "the precious gift of fait," by which we see all cc
THEGLRTOFTH CTHOICUNVESIY. Thy koww7 ha h o o t fori with things clearly, we shouild ourselves see wihat they li

But at langth another fair and graceful vision net adorie Him; and therefore lotey mfoid lanfte are. They are net in their right mind, and it olant c
of an University inets the gaze of Ireland i No schools the language of Catholiatheology, cadi anger, but pity, which they claim from us. in
stranger this one, but the bone of our bona, and terim of which, Si Gregory oft yssa tells us, ls as a This reflection mi suggested by the latest com- g
flesh of our flesi; ne follower of false religions, perfuined vase breathing the fragrance of God. Now, ment of the Anglican journals upon the present cl
lut beautiful wiith the beauty of the holiness of the Sacred Heart La lu itself s compendium of a crisis in the National Chrurch. Before the Public h
thIe Sacraments, keeping, aid the fullest tresures Christian Doctrine. The unity of God s essence ant Worship Bill became aw they announced in chorus,
of Science, the true Faith; with the blessing of the distinction ofithe Divine Persone; e Incarna- i Bir a ner, tataameasue Icpius, a<
I'eter on lier brow, and the sweet naine of Mary, tin et lthSon, flicRoalitv of Hie adorable Huma.- wunjust, and subversive, neither could eor should n
teu Seai of Wisdom en grvea ipontli d-eeni to i'; îhe inseparonle unio e the tre natuudr unpass, and that it was unnecessary even toi conterm- wu
f aeî C ' ' tihantel i nes flming fim te, arce e rat ti plate the inipossible contingency. It has passed, il

of Jesuis Christ glowmig in hier soul, and boldIly mysteries fowig with sch unaimityrf puTpoe, andsuch cncOrd
prlolaiîniing f I te wtrnil, tthtugl utc-a-deys Fixing enaifils eari the gaze cf an anligîtenodth ilsncb unannimit>'et pai-pese, cuti sud coacord ni

rCristi tesauta a sturbling hock, anti to h l-a faith, Catholic studente will find n Sat a e-nsurecf between the Bishops and the Legislature, as la rarelyi n
Chiti osm su g ,an old Adth drncoeta witncessed; and already they begm to, discover, as la

foolisihnuess, to heur lie lthe power of God and the rcligious lunulelge. Andltaeadorig le tint mtuweanever doubte they would, thaï it ia of very little t
gisdom of God. Like sone royal bride bearing stall spring fromiis saving knowiledgeg ilolele importance, and will, in fact, do more harm te their C

in lier bosoi the hopes of empires, this Cathiolic them, as fIe angel e île aLorddersaentr hviantol tmle " m e Iobsmee,"ua --
Ujniversity carries within itthe best-I liad alinot Azarias n hie companions lito lh urnacb the Guardian, with a touch of malice, W that a Ritual- C
said the only-hopes of Catholi IrcI ant. Ilt isdma'teliistaIrafotrsfurnaca i e lîowg Ilie G½iardte already proclaimmg it harmless t a bl
the visible syznbol of principles without whici of a wind bringing lew, and the fire wi net meeting, by whom it was Ro gravely denunced."- t
Christian liburty is impossible in this land. It is touich them,nor trouble them, or do them m any Another, Mr. E. Stuart, w s aquoted inthe John
a protest against the tyranny which wolild violafe harm. eBull, sees in it, as usuqal, a ueign of life ;" for, as heni
lto sceielrigis cf percetste ceai- e lcedua- Nor is grateful lova lais neotiful. Il meol sta l e sea"ig tSl " oa oi
tien scfthir chil aren. s to l a proteatagainat fie ar if a p tisened breath he passed crumodern ingeniously argues, "forty years ago the recont de- ai

oraa iipolso e. Pig a.pinafiens, unI .iiling ils bates would bave been impossible, and it would cc
tyranny that would refuse to the Church the ex- Science, blastilgevaigh aspirnslend el a is have been taken for granted"-the Establishmènt ti
arcise of ber heavea-given prerogative of guarding sympathies wiu m tever isnobleantelevaten being thn, as Mr. Gladstone said, "lthe scandai of
the Faith of those who cal ber the mother of the destiny of man and of the world. It positive gyChristendom-" that the Church existed for politi- .
tlicir seuls. It is a protest against the mutilation cannot, or will net, sec in man anything ut te cal and pecuniar purposes only;" a fact whichi
of education by banishing fèom the schools the brute animal, ewing sncb better qualities as it bas affords delightful evidence of progress, though the i
knowLtg os moed tan roefth agaiper t ria r to le rese mof natural deveo menii, wt a trie dbates et-e se animateti cl because the speakers i

A ndit des ore henprotst gaint wat i imorta so ithtot ee Go. Itcan owre reeolved te put dama, aut fie instigation cf lieC
uw-ong cnd taise L t aserts wtri lriglit and truc. moral sense, wiout fî inmeac e.I a e Biehops, flic vri> opInions whbich Mi-. Stuari ap- t<
If assai-ta that Failli anti Reasonr arc nef nacesear- or wi no, see even îhe possibilityof a supernafura poe.Atirlr .Rdel pecigfo
il>' tees, but rallier twin lighîts et various entiers revelafion oning ont before man ft surpassingly'~ thei-t"I quitnessM andi, prcongfidenen ea
te cnduct man te the knowledige etftruth. Iltfair vision et a supernataural crder, lmIti hie yourIstrength,"obs'ertid:a"Ionflinotcattempteto
assai-le, wiih flic Vatican Courncil, fluai fie Cathe- place is little ess fiai that et the angoe, se ton- >ugent whatgl, eiserobe don mntil nef ttep. ute te
lie Churrch, far front opposing the hilghest culture tien>' anti se tful>y is hie, lite ancompased b>' God' swould havelyo estue taheIi at iactial. BIn ned
linemn artjad learning, pr-omoes Lt anti lielps leving care, anti so glorions the cuti foira-de mwhiwa mor laver e-s assaiele forl ifo iind ta lar tI
il an. It asaserts, with tic sanme Council, tîat flic lie exIstence is directedi. Anti accordingly, ils whoe as ci thehoi, ohensunitil beeind anti fIil- D
Church ducs not foi-bld flic sciences te felloir, eci study' Le te sep ft nattural fruths tint are the pre~- ba fl ue utimfe. an fl sf11heBiaopt ant mde w
Ln its spherc, its own proeper pirinciplo anti is e-mn amble le Faith, anti 'te subject te a solvent criticismn Islamisai an opnqeto -nteEtbihet
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ý b&Uul:ul wr i, or ex-warrior, Captain F. S.Dugmore, whose mental-condition seems to sggest
enient measures of repression, breaks out thu, in
he Church Times:-" Why ot build and endow a
magnificent collegiate church (Scottish Episcopal)
as near as possible to Balmoral, almost at its very
gates? In ritual and music let it be as close a re-
production as possible of Ail Saint's, Margaret.
treet." It s to be presumed that this gentleman's
military career muet have.miliarised him with theactice of Red Indians. cau ouly hope, for the
ake of those who dwell in Balmeral, that no plot
of land may be available in the immediate vicinity of
he peaceful fortress, against which it l eproposed to
irect so singular an attack,

Another patient, whose case appears to require
mild but firm treatment,-he calls himself, ith his
yes flxed on vacancy, "a priest of the Church of
God, at present ofliciating in the Anglican Branch
f the Church,"-elaborates a scheme of ecclesiasti-
al strategy adroitly adopted to present circum-
tances. "Since the Bishop," lie says or singe,
have abdicated their spiritual functions, le there

any reasmon why the 'Priests of the Church of God,'
hould not elect new Bishops ?" For our part, we
hould say none wbatever. "It might bean irregu-
ar proceeeding," Lhe continues, "but not more irre-
ular than the previous acte of the Englisli Chxîrch?'
f this highly ingenious plan, by vhich instead of
ishops ordaining priests the operation is to be re-
ersed,-the resalt in the Church of England would
e harmless-shoild not be approved, the clergy,
e adds, sbould resign their benefices, becanuse "an
nbeneficed priest is like a vicar apostolic, a priest
f the Church of God at large, to rminister in ail
arts to the faithful"-a notion of the functions of a
'icar Apostolic which this inspired person wil find
t necessary to correct if he should ever recover lis
eason.
A stil more delirious erator, thorghi he le pro-

ably incapalile of doing larm to 'any but himself,
id only requires to be secured Sa a padded-room,
ffers another scheme, wbich Lis disturbed mind
onsiders "perfectly clear, logical, and tenable." It
à simply to send "las many as possible," and espe-
laily "Dr. Pusey and Canon Liddon," to the con-
ng Dollingerist Conference at Bonn, where they are
oing to determine once for ail the true forai and
haracter of the Primitive Church, about which there
ave been unfortunately hitherto different of opin-
one. " We Lave everything in common,"he says,--
good many Anglicans say exactly the contrary,-
with Dr. Dollinger and the Old Catholics;" and
hen they have settled everything at Bonn, which
heir remarkable unity of religious opinion will
îak- easy work, the result uvill bc this :-" As we
ow hold to the Chair of St. Peter"-the poor man
s evidently very mai indeed--" except in tiose
uings in which Ultramontanism and the Roman
uria render it impossible,"-that is, in everything
-" so in like >way we should hold to the Chair of
anterbury, save and except where Protestaatism
locked the way." If le difficut to feel sanguins Of
he recovery of this particular patient.
Another whose proximate cure may be expected,
f e l aonly removed from the company of lunatics,

nd allowed a period of wholesome solitude, dis-
ourses in this rational manner. ',Truly our Na-
onal Church does seem a wonderful paradox, a
onstrous anomay,a stupendous self-contradiction.
. . Surely the religion of the National Church

s the most comfortable religion in the mworld; for
n it a man may believe nothing, and do auY-
hing, and live as if there awere no Church, n
hrist, no God ; and after such a life be consigned
o the grave in a Christian cemetery with the
olemnity of Christian obsequies with wtich sainte
nd confessors are honored? nla this there DS not a
race of mental alienation, but presently le falls
îte a mild paroxysm, and exclaims wildly 1 the
leath of the Establishment, which la of human crea-
on, wil-be the life of the Church, whichi leof
'ivine" A. man who can believe that thore ever
as or ever wiil be anything "Divine" in the Church
f Englandl e not yet in a condition te go at large.
ut we may hope somo day to see this amiable in-
alid "clothed and in. his rigbt mind."
There are a good many more.patients at present

odged in the asylum of the Chieurh Tmes and the
ghurch Review, where they cry te one another from
Dorning tilt night in a melancholy manner, but me
ave not lei-ue tonear them ail. Before we quit
hese gloomy abodes, to return to the halints of ra-

iona beingalet us listen te the Editor Of the lat-
er, who speaks bothln his own name and in tliat of
e interesting sufferers to whom haeoffers bospital-

ty. . People argues, lie says, that i' Papal Ultramon-
aniem,"iwhich is the naine ho gives ta Christianity,
bout which heknowsm nothing but a few words and
ames, is the "legitimate and necescary ultimate
evalopient of the sacerdotal Ritualism, now &pread-
ng in the Church of England." Ho' considers this
mistake, and so do we ."Anglican Ritualism,"'ho
ruly observes, "bas shown as little tendency to
lltramontanism-that is, to the religion, Of the
postle-"as Russian orthodoxy" which as net
hown any t ail,being only the religion of Peter
he Great, whoinvented; *the oly Synod, and he
baste Catherine, who trained it in docility te lier-
oif. " Whatline didthe Ritualistc party take," le
ontinues, "withiregard to the late proclamation of
'apal Infallibility.? .. Thy> exposed and opposed
ho dogma'.just athe Nestorians opposd another
ogma, andt Mth about asa mmie success,-and
verything:connocted"with it; withot reserve. Hew
ave they regarded the ,OldCtholics,the avowedly
anti-Ultrramntahen iovenien-? With cautieus
aV or fopen .ad&ocacyHehe axaggerates;for.
ohéo hùr6hAErald àalléd:it.byitstrue namd: 9Whas


